
ON THE NOMENCLATURE AND CIIARA< TElilSTlCS OF
THE LAMPREYS.

I5y TiiKoDoKi': (riLL, m. d., imi. d.

In 1870, Dr. (riintlier took iij) the iiiiiiie Prtnuni/zon hranchialis for

what was beforo jioneially called /'. phoirri. In 1S82, assuinin^' the

correctness of that determination and that there were good i-easons for

the identification, I accei)ted it and also the uame A»fnioca't<'>i, based on

the P. br(tnchi(tlis, for the genns called Lampi'tra by (}ray. It was with

nmch reluctance that 1 took such a step, and only in «leferen(re to the

rules of nomenclature regulating such cases, common among the aca-

lephs, especially the hydroids, but rare among vertebrates. The reluc

tance to adopt the name Amtnocwtrs with this new range has, I am sure,

been shared by many others, and expression has lately been given to

it by Prof. Gage in his valuable memoir on "Tiie Lake and Ibook

Lampreys of New York" (Wilder book,]). 4.'J7). Prof, (iage's own
researches appear to furnisli a perfectly legitimate way out of the

dilemma.

According to Prof (lage [op. clt.^ p. toO), "u[) to tin' ])resent time

there has been no way discovered of distinguishing the laiva' of the

lake and of the brook lamprey. As the two si)e<Mes occupy the sanu^

spawning ground and sometimes spawn in the same nest gi'(>.at car(^ is

necessary in order not to confuse the two. After the larva' h'ave the

nest they apparently go to the same sand bed."*

* The after lilo of the species is, however, quite different.

"The brook lamprey doi^a not a])p:ireiit]y iIlereas(^ in length after transforin.ition,

for many of the transformed ones at the spawninjij sc^ason are of less size than the

jnst trnnsformed ones."

" The lake lam])rey n])oii transfoiininfif is only about one-half to one-fourth Ihe

length and jirobably not one-tenth bulk of the sijawniug ones." ((Jage, op. cil., ))p.

452, 45:{.)

A lamprey half the length of another would ('(luiil an eighth of I he luilK, and one

afourth the hingth would only ri^ach one-sixty-fourth tlie bulk, if Ihe jiropoitions

corresponded.

I'rocf.diiiiis Niilii.iiiil Miisciiiii, \ul. WJI Nci. !»8!> .
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As Prof. Gage had unusual opportunities for investigation, and

"since 1875 lost no opportunity of studying the lampreys at all stages

of life" {op. cit., p. 423), his conclusions are especially valuable, and

may be safely used in a reconsideration of the question of nomencla-

ture.

Why has AmmocwteH brancMalis, then, been identified specifically

with Petromyzon planeri, thus necessitating the restoration of the former

name '1

AMMCECETES COMMON TO ALL ARCTOG.15AN LAIMPREYS.

The memorable researches of Dr. August Miiller, resulting in the

discovery that an Ammoccetes was simply a larva of a lamprey, hap-

pened to be conducted where the Petromyzon planer! was the species at

hand, and, inasmuch as the larvje in his possession developed into

Petromyzon planerl^ the identification was correct. The mistake (if it

can be considered as such) was in assuming that every J^mmocosi^es was

a larval Petromyzon planeri, and that the Ammoccetes or P. hrancMaUs

of Linne was specifically identical with P. planeri and with that alone.

It now appears that what would be determinable as an Ammoccetes

hranchialis may be the larva of any arctogtean lamprey, inasmuch as

tlie lake lamprey {Petromyzon marinus var.) and brook lamprey {Lam-

petra sp.*) are most distinct from each other. Inasmuch also as the sea

lamprey {Petromyzon marinus) ascends fresh-water streams to breed,

there was no reason for identifying P. hranchialis with one rather than

another species, the definition applying to one as well as to another, and

doubtless the larvine of the three Euroijean species (P. marinus, P. flnvia-

tilis, and P. jylaneri) have been frequently, if not habitually, confused.

It follows, therefore, that P. hranchialis (Linne) and Ammoccetes are

generic rather than specific synonyms and should be so treated. The

name Lampetra may be, consequently, revived for the fresh-water

lami)reys of Europe and eastern America and the synonymy digested

as follows.

SYNONYMY.

Genus PETROMYZON.

< Petromyzon, Linn^us, Syst. Nat., ed. 10., v. 1, p. 230, 1758.

< Petromyzon, (DumIoril) Cuviek, Regne Animal, t. 2, p. 118, 1817.

< Ammoccetes, (Dumkril) Cuvier, Regne Animal [1'^ <^cl.], t. 2, p. 119, 1817 (based

on larval form).

= Petromyzon, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, pt. 19, pp. 235, 236; List Specimens

Fish Brit. Mus., pt. 1, p. 137, pi. 1, f. 1 (mouth), 1851.

= Lampetra, Mai.m, Forhandl. Skand. Naturf., 8. niiide, p. 580, 1860.

< Petromyzon, Gunther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus., v. 8, p. .500, 1870.

* The specific identity of either the European Lampetra planeri or X. fluviaiilis with

an American species is very doubtful and at least requires verification.
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Geuus LAMPETRA.

'i'f Lampreda, Kafinesqi^e, Analyse de la, Natiuc, ]>. 94 (without description or

typonyni), 1815.

?? Fricus, Rafinesquk, Analyse do la Nature, j). 94 (without descri]ition or typo-

nym), 1815.

= Lampeira, Gray, Proc. Zool. 8oc. Loudon, pt. 19, ])p. 235, 237, 1851; List Speci-

mens Fish Brit. Mus., pt. 1, p]). 137,140, pi. 1, f. 2 (mouth)

1851.

? iSto/ecosojHfl, GiKAKD, Expl. and Surveys for R. R. Route to Pacitic Oe., v. 10.

Fishes, \y. 384, 1858 (based on larval form).

^ Fetromyzon, Malm, ForhandL Skand. Naturf., 8. mode, p. 580, 1860.

— Ammocoetes, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v. .5, p. 523, 1883.

Feiromyzon sp. auct. pi.

Ichthyomyzon sp., Girard.

FAMILIES.

In 1870 Dr. Giintlier united the genera Caragola and Mordacia of

Gray, the former of which was based on specimens with tlie lateral

corneous lamelhe- preserved, while the latter was founded on a specimen

in which the}" were lost and only exhibiting a single papillary prom-

inence for each. For the combination he prefered the second name of

Gray {Mordacia), based on a mutilated individual. In 1882 I used in

preference the first name {Caragola), based on a perfect individual. I

have since been led to believe that the precedence of one name by such

a little margin as Caragola has over Mordacia has no value, and that

aptness of diagnosis, however desirable, is not necessary to secure prior-

ity, and I have therefore followed Dr. Giinther in accepting the name
Mordacia instead of Caragola. I have also deemed it proper to elevate

the subfamily Caragolinw to family rank, and named it Mordaciidw.

Eefereuces follow.

Family Mord aoiid.4^.

= Cara{jolin(v, Gill, Proc. IT. S. Nat. Mus., v. 5, ]t. .524, 1882.

= Mordaciidw, Gill, Mem. Nat. Acad. Sc, v. 6, p. 129, 1893.

Fetromyzontidce pt., auct. pi.

Hyperoartia with two distant lateral tuberculigerous laminae devel-

oped from the upper arch of the annular cartilage.

The only known genus is Mordacia.

With this is to be contrasted the family Petromyzonidce as thus

restricted, viz:

Family Petromyzonid^.

< Fetroviyzontida; Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v. 5, p. 521, 1882. (Full syn. given.)

= Fetromyzontida', Gill, Mem. Nat. Acad. Sc, v. 6, p. 129, 1893.

Hyperoartia with a single median tuberculigerous suproral lamina
developed from the upper arch of the annular cartilage.

It behooves those who may object to these families to consider why
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the character used to distinguish them is not of equal value with the

union or separation of lower pharyngeal bones and like modifications

generally used.

ORTHOGRAPFIY.

In common with almost all otiier zoologists, L have used the name
Petromyzontidw for the lampreys. It only lately occurred to me that

the form was a suspicious one at least, and, on investigation, I have been

obliged to believe that it was due to a false analogy. Certainly the

analogous Greek word ;j.u^wy has /^.^Iwvoc in the genitive, and the cor-

responding Latin equivalents are myxon and myxonis. The first to

use the form Petromyzontidw appears to have Deen Prof. Agassiz, in

1850, in Lake Superior (p. 249), and the Edinburg New Philosophical

Journal (v. 49, p. 242). It is probable that he was led to this form,

without sufficient reflection, by being misled by analogy with words

ending in —odon [Tetraodon, Diodou, etc.). Bonaparte had long before

given the better form, Fetromyzonidce, and this should be revived.

EXOMEGAS.

The genus Exomegas, proposed in 1882 (Proc. U. S, Nat. Mus., v. 5, p.

524) for the Petromyzon macrostomuH of Burmeister, has been Justified by
the recent publication of a memoir on the species by Dr. 0. Berg,* who
has, however, referred it to the genus Geotria. I have recently called

attention in Science for January 19, 1894 (v. 23, p. 30, "A South

American lamprey"), to certain discrepancies between the descrijition

and figure and the advisability of reexamining the animal.

A detailed comparison of the contrasting skeletal peculiarities of

Petromyzon and Lampetra is very much needed. It may be hoped that

Prof. Gage will extend his investigations and give us the requisite

information.

*Anale8 del Museo de la Plata [etc.]. Seccion zoologica I. Geotria macrostoma

(Burm.) Berg y Thalassopliryne iiioutevideusis Berg.—Buenos Aires—1893.




